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. AB0UfH0RSBS.. Taki the map of North America, and cajt voar rye Eloquence QuisHio.wLconsr,! p t.On loird the Utica: a collation was prp.parted Sini til pretended to go back, "Col.
Iia,piityTieriSOhAd ben oiifie
ookou 1 5 for Bling, was i nformed shat; lie

was. inHhsrvillage ;"oli Turner fenquirv, he
learnt that Doling hadj left t2wnouie pue
hadjmel kfniiPoi;. 'loliiiiKdtirae
and purtued him; he overfrwkBoling, wltn
was oa,biS-way-t- o the residence of lua .firjft

wifeand brouglif hlinTioftoSrife Jniagin
the feelings of Jiis new fiher-ift-U- w wh, wa
in Yancey vi lie, on that day, seeking Bolings
arrest, as he stepped- - into the .Court-hous-e

ja'f C E l. Ti A JV B O

REMARKABLE- -jCASB PIOAUX

JlsVthe
.have never beeVralled Urrdn o record a case

of-more perfect and continued, syatemf
. rascality than that which we fee! bound to

lay before our reader this week. Yet, such

is thTC&m and varied nature of the case
juch tr p jepravity4hat we mat
nM where to beffir oi where to atop. We

Durnoie h'owev er fo'tlotaU the ctrttiusUnccat
as tbeV hateWe toMjir knowledge (confin-

ing tfyraelf4o the raelry as pear as possible)
-- and4W.o doing we intentionally omit the
ftdd? bMhe unroUuDate females Who have
teen taade the wretched yjctiina of a species
drVvilkft unpiralfete;d;in ;"this fedantry.

4eiti;up.ef$5 must
now;be full, and we will not run itoferlby:

-- 'iraiettmv ihelr nameaJv - -

i y. xwr-minis- ter

this
entintv x aKAuia wash since married a Miaa

f ; P , a bdy ( rekpecubil ity as we learn,
ndJived with her for nearly 2 years. About

L 12 months ago he left nis home for the pur
' pose ofitu dy ing the LaW in Greensboro , N.

.GeariAgVt
jn 0eenaborcf,, ho changed hit name and i

hhnself toHhe inhabitants of -- that
town, as Sidney TSSmithi of Alabama he

- exhibited to theitlemaninder whpm;he
prosecuted the study pf law', certificates pur--:

trporting to be from distinguished gentlemen
, i in North Alabama, and which represented

Vlilm as the son of a wealthy cotton planter of
7 fthat StateKHe obtainedcredit to large

:amoont in the stores of that place ; end pre- -

on it from the iJapes of Virginia dowo . tha AtUnue
eoaatpasfios around tha Florida reef into tba Gulf
oTMaxiee to fa remote rfooth-Weste- rn comer of the
United States distance ofabout two thousitcd miles

aa je9tl4Wm:M&fo:Jbp& t
wbicb even a stoop-o-f war, Ybeyter dtabled.ta a'gattf.
er crippled in an action, coakl be repmred. Wot a
great while kgo, 7 amai! Rnaervltter. bdjobaaent.
CrM'th aecaJMd lry-Ya- nl aTPencacola.U Chaiiea- -

ome alicht repair made. - -

fNow. lake the other aide of the pictare. Go back

ttte JNona on the map, ibat you may aee wbax ha
iaseawdooe for that region in the way MfiaJ-defen- j

ces and improvemeais. In the waters of tba lbeaa--

peabe. voo find two well appointed Navy-Yar- d, and
one Naval 8iatMm A iliuie waters of the Delae i
another larae boildins Yard4eat thantwa .degreea
rartber en, yoa come to aoother extenve Deck-Yar- d

at New.York and a fir aouri thence, to two more
Botfton and; Forumooih both . in

' the waters of
MaaaachttaertAr "v i-

I Yet ili an Uu partial proCeeUon, ana vneqoal dutrt- -
buUon of th natiooalMinly,tha Sooth and tha-We- et

have cosaptained pec Ja these mattr, Southern and
Western sttefmeahae tsJiewfnde far above mere
local intereatv state prejudices, or sectional jeabusiea;
they Uve-occopi- ed the high eminence of patriaiism;
with a " free will and a liberal hand, they have been
among the foremost to vote away the pablte saoney,
wherever and whenever the hnnor. the safety, or the
wetiWef thrfrMtntry; reouirwl it WWMrafaakiBg
whether this ar that Ktata would U nwt benetted by
a Naval appropriation, thev haa atrivea to make the
ffavy all that the dignity of thetr4conntfy, ahmed, or
Us safety at heme, requuvs h ta mf?M?mif
.. A despatch ve-rU-lwar trom New-Yo- rk to Pen--
aaeola,in the Galf af Mexico. Was Uurty-to- ur oaya to

rmg tha passage oa one aecaiioq. and fir-e-4 pa
the ether; Upon an averaaa it would take iwentv or
thirty days Car a Naval force, from the nearest pert ef
utnono, hi carry nuei iecnarpropenj
sens ia the Golf of Meiieo. In consequence at aach
unequal dutrihntion of ilu pqblie Dock-Yar- ds and
Depots, moat of the European powers, with their
steam ahipe-e.wa-r, are actoauy . nearer jto , oar com-

merce ia the Gulf of Mexico, than we oowelves. In
ease ef war, they have, much nearer than we, secare
places of lendesvous for veeU of all kind. To us,
them would be no auflScient shelter, nearer than Nor
folk, ,

i

n b protection teas dee te the Soath. than to-th- e

Norm 1 1 Does the vicinUy of the West4adia lalaads
with their Uack-emo- er regiments, afiord to the 8oath
an especial guaranty, that Jo war, aha shall enjoy sY

and be exempt from dangers unknown to
the North! Of is it because the safety of Georgia
and the Carofinaa, the integrity of their joH are less sa-

cred the firadacte of WeenPennsyUania and Yir.
gioM t of Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and Missouri t af laws.
Florida and.VVUkonsui ; of Kentocky and Tnnes- -

. Mississijppi ana Aianama. ijqmwana ana ahu
sa which pass through the Guif of Mexico on their
way to marketware all these Interests. I say, left lhas
rxpoeed, because they am of lees importance in me
Federal ete-lha-n their sttter-interes- ta in the North !
Or shall of the 800th and the
VVest, ba ascribed U the ielSshneas of the Norm and

rata-fast-
, which hitherto have been ascendant ia the

National Councils! No air. Ascribe that rather to
the apathy of the former two on the subject, and to

Jtheir numerical sreaknras in tba legislative halls ofthe
patieo. It testa with yaa to rouse them. on. Under
the new apportioruneat of repraseotation. their repra
aentaiives wiu outnumber those ef the Northern and
Middle States on the floors ofIJonrreaa. Teriam sol.

Bordering en the Golf of Mexico, are the Wands
af CHiba, Jaanaica and tit. Domingo, besides groape af
smaller eaea, and the mates of Texas, Jtexteo, and
Central America s any; or all of, which, are liable to
be occupied by powers at war with the United States.
4 The Gulf Is the Mediterranean of these counties;
which, owing to the winds at the 8outh. Cuba and the,
Bahamas at the East, is as much cloeed against egress,
except thtaogh the straite of Florida, as is the Modi,
terxaneaa: --proper, except through the straits af Gi--'

oraltar, , .r,. !. , r,;:i-..r- v v-

The onW pass from this Galf belongs to us; and
by us should be secured at whatever cost. Key-We- st

is the Gibraltar of these straits, with a bArbor soscep-tibl- e

of being strengtheaed and rendered impregnable
as that. i. l. ;:- J 'JMi .fr--

-- "The Booth and the Wert are never secore, nor their
defences complete, until this be made a ., strong hold,
where the pubfie vessels may rendeaveua in War, and
merchantmen rstreat for safety. '". t .

' France has made Toulon, in the Meulterranean, her
great Naval establishment. 8paia too had her Car-thage-na.

. What Toulou is ta France, and Carthage-n- a

was to Spain, Peneaeola ia to ua. iThough Vpaia
had the Dock-Yar- ds of Fayal and Cadiz, and France
those of Cherberg and Brest, outside of their Mediter-ranea- a,

the exigences of war soon taught each of them,
the importance of good Naval enationa at Qarthagena
and Toulon. , .

From the experience of Spain, and the example of
Francav let the South and West learn a lesson ; and
resolve to press the subject, shoulder to shoulder ; nor
to give over, until the Naval establishment at Penaaco-l-a

be aaadethoTooioa of their Mediterranean. "
iJPenaacola has many ad vantages. It natural posi.

tion is important, ; It is ia the midst, flmtt nveosjt
forests, as it were; and it ia e'rovenient to excellent
timber and Naval stores, and has all the resouices re-

quired to make It an important Naval' station. ' And
it should be abundantly furniheJ With all the materi-
als, meana and facilities, which are to be found at the
North, for building; equipping, and repairing our mea-oPw- ar.

8ui table Depots, and places of rendezvous,
ought, also, to be supplied along the coast of Georgia,
North and 8oulh-CafoliD- a.

r ,fe ,

. Green and Dj9 VFood It is judiciously
remarked, in the Maine Farmer, that a cord
of Green Wood contains; 1,44ft : pounds' of
water, equal to about one fcogabead and two
barrels. This should be home in mind by
thode who. hapl wood to market ; for by put-
ting dow'u the wood , and'aufieripg itr to dry
some - time before it is .brought to tnarltet,
causes the load, (a cord) to be more thaa a
thousand pounds lighter, and of course haul-
ing wood U so much less , injurious to' 'the
horses that draw it. Besides this advantage
to the wood-selle- r, the wood-buy- er would
hafje a much better fire. i MaVy regard it as
extravagant to burn drv wood. becau it
byrns out faster than the green. So it does.
.t jvni.vum.gvjamo sirvaqiago ot Deing

well and quickly warmed by the dry wood,
while a gTeeh wood tin keeps you shivering
(ot hours, md when; iibnrnac ownyour
t Ko( balrarm9
J680, P large portion .01 the heat has
been carried. up the'ehimnev. !n tha Torm of
steam from the 'mMwtt-&'AA'- ? I

In a Town like' ours.' where therA'aim nA

light.wood to make it burn, and ehiraneys,
therefore, do not so soon become loqL which
lessens the dauger 'of the house Uk 1 ng fire
from sparks.' or flakes of humincr .nrt -

ft
1

j There will sbortlv be issued from the press
of Mesrss. Iadif Blanchard.Vvoliimel'bt.
lad V bf Virginia" TaW' Ami f RA.'.t ?Xi i
a Itesrde'hce m Europe, 4 , v 7 '
I We lad aninklino-- ik&ti&'';Jmti.n
theladyofSenatOTRtveiwasabouitobubluh1

R?rton;of a'jounfil kepvduring their yrsj.
dence alhe Court of PraroeW th
fore, i 11 fer she t s the author, more part ic ula
7s" llvr lvl"c an laraiiy nave oeen

for soine days superihtendinff the proofsheet

rpan cf whiskers, ar.Jin fict there wai.i07, 1

as rnjch ot thd whiskers as the man
081

up on siispicioxpr having been found d?,6
Ts;WtiCTftfly stated bv,!k

watchman,) between Pine and lS he

streeu. The charire was; that Foy jn
pahy with another man and a dog, f01-rioto-

rtndi rebellious and olm J n

three, ! supposed to be the dog,Vhad 1. r
readable outrage, Foy, to say the lea.t

b

accessory :by gifing aid,, comfort,
couragemen
jtvtii.. thr nv.SVM... .l s.et
justice; and so it was in this instance

wieitthechief rebefrwho had struck w
sacrilegiovM teeth f in the watchman', fl?
vnade gooa.his escape, as did also one of?
bipedrassocinatealeaving Mr. Leonard
Foy to bear the whole brunt of m

r--

h

the statement of bis offence had been 7
Fby ekteiding bis 'arm, like eternSlT
When, guilt, brings down the thunder " l'6'
to speak :

May it please this, honorable and tror.snipiut vourt ana jtiry
Here otScer admonishedan him to be '

MDe lsUnd in the presence of an
tened tribtinal, ready te dissfeminato

enlijb.
A.land equtfy-a- pd f o --w ,

f Take bim down, said (he May,
: -- Mearme you by xhe iUB8.
t nous home of our ancestors that bled i.the sanguinary cojiflict,wtne, iVa no rise ; -y-our fined'an-o3cer- k - ,a

By the tears of widows and of orphan!
that Perved the tree ofour liberty':---

Cfcme.alongV will you; it's all We.with you,, remarked the officer, takinr him
by the arm. ; ; .

6

By the very stones and brick-bat- s in the
walls of this building, thai heard the first
proclamation of independence- - -

Before the glowing sentence could be y,

with much difficulty'; was urged
from the bar, and hone but the young orator
wile has been disappointed in an opportunitj
to deliver his'rhaiden speech, can appreciate
the feelings of !Mr."F. as he struggled iQ

faintokea the Hoor, and even caught hold
of the railing; in order to gain a hearing, and
define his position. ; Had be been penniwd
to go on what a delicious morsel of rhetoric
I should ha ve been enabled to present to my

readers this morning. "But, like many an.
other genius, Mr. F. was frowned into .

I lence and insignificance. iVai. Guz.

THE BANKRUPT LAW.
Of all the legislation of the General Got-ernme-

ot

during; the last forty years, except-ing- ,

perhaps, tbe forgiving of the Land
Debt twenty odd years ago, tbe most bene-ficen- C

io it direct operation upon individu- -

tals, (says the National Intelligencer,) is the

act lo establish a Uniform System of Bank

fuptcy. rhe Very.t)ddur of it, if we may be

allowed . the figure,' has bade the Jame and
halt to walk erect, and has made whole tbe
broken-hearte- d. It doea. not go into effect
until February next, and yet its blessed ia
fluence began to be jfelt from he moment it
became a 'lairt It has not literally opened
thamjsoa doors b ia carried the sense
of freedom and a renewed existence into tbe

interior of thousands of respectable families,

that seemed, until the light of that act beam

ed upon them, to be doomed to a bopelea
and ehdless penury, Who, that has a heart

10 teei, out must rejoice inr tne spectacle n
so ffreat a happiness; brought about bt ibe

moral influence of a benign action, produc

ing fruit in
'
anticipation of iu legal open-tion- l

:
.

Thia thought has been roost agreeably re

vived in bur mind at the present moment br

tbe, reception of the folkrwiner Letter, eri
dently from a Female hdhd, which we

have jrreat. pleasure in presenting to sur
readers;'" Ahiru.l JS,&ptoaaer.184l.

Messrs. CUus Sl Baa-ro- a r la behalf ef W
drad thousand eafortunat honest debtor ia tbe Uni- -

ted States voa are recuested. bv a Lady whose hu- -

baod baa beea rescoed from despair, awl whose chi-

ldren, together with himself, have been inspired wiih

new aopes and prospects ia life, to insert the rouowini

propoahioa in the National Iutdfigebcer: Ibatwch
moa.urdortuna dehtora will coniribute one doflsr

for the purpose pferecting a Mvdhxst ia too "
able place ia thsTDistrict of Columbia, npon which

shall be inscribed the names of those' who voted ia f-

avor of the Bankrupt Law during the late extra "

of Coetess,ard, alM,the cenificat of the Pitf.
smt that ha had approved and signed the bill

lilan a Uniform Uankrapt Law.

I OUKSELVE8 dcTRICNDS, (Mist Mitw)
.'V IV HL Make what eooimenU yoa phase, bat bona

theabovwiUaplaesia jw psper. ,
"""w. saasaassaysspsasspsssaaMwMI""lM'"

;Mco;Pasil,ho McUod cue vu
probably brought ta a close last mght ; bo

f not, we taay be almost certain that it wiu

be ended thia dayi Tjuesday We presume

e' Ka est 4MtW OOSltl

consistent ia the evidence proving that aw.

Lend waa.DOtt ftnd could not be. oi ue p--v

that destroyed theaJarolioe, and bow totals

failure there ia of proofthatbelookanyp
ia that espbi t it seems to us, mfi 1 "

to give a r-r- dict of not guilty would be t

work enly wfacjoment. For it murtbe wj

aerred lh4 thettrength of the . P"
teatiraony, admitting ; it to be all true, wj

tppllM.b.fuyvUeUod that bef
there and against thia there is the P1"
testimony oi dozen persons who

thel boat that he was not among wgrT!
aaynothinsrof. the clear albi asUblwbeow

ittotK " .', 0 '' '

'get
f liie extenst ve Urgan tactoty m'
destroyed by fire onThota4y nlgbJ
toss is estimalOW 6&m0l of ,

f ft.

&?&m& BL Barnwell Rbert ti
Cin a letter to his constituents, ft
characterisefc by all manner of haru

He advises South Carollni to toucu

writer iri tLi Knjckerbbcltct tella these
stojlnftliclt

Of twtftcrse tcamfeIongingf to the

cicKiS, the other quite the . reverse.- - In a
LktaJI- iiextrto''tjta'ftitle' horse itoed one that

blind. n rhe inor,Hirti when the horses,1va twentlofc tlienili werejturned out to
pasture, tnis gooa . tempereo creaiure cuiw
VtailllT IQUK'mi'UJIIIU IIICUU IMIMGI nil nu--
lection, wnen ne strayea irom nis com-pa-n

tons, his kind friend wotfTd ruiTneigbing
after, and smell round iiim, ana when recog
nized would walk aide byside, until the blind
mena was iea 10 ine grass in toe. neia. K

a ma
horse was so exceedingly gentle that he had
incurred the character of being a coward,
when onlrv himself was concerned :
anr of them made an attack upon his blind
friend, hetwould fly to the nescuo With each
fury that not horxs in. the field coulcj stand
against him. i .Thfa singular instance oX ity,

I had; almost said of disinterested hu-
manity, rosy well put the. whole --fraternity
of borse-iticke- ya to the blush.: They tx be
sure, will fight for a brother jockey, Aether
ne is rigni.prwtwigj yet uiey peci nii
to fight for them 00 the first similar eccasion ;
but thia kind-bearteo- T animal could antici.
pate no such reciprocity. '

ome vears aso. the servant of Thomas
Walker, of Manchester, (England,) gothg to
water tne carrtage-norse- a at a : ptone flrotij
whicti stood at one end of tbe jbxecange, a
dbg that' was accustomed to lie in the stall
w itb --one of' them fol lowed the horses ; as
usual. On ihe war be was attacked by a large
mastifl, and was in danger of being --killed,
The dog' favorite borse, seeing the critical
situation of bis friend, suddenly broke Joose
from' the 'servant, ran to the spot where the
nogs were ngnxmgv ana wiin a violent kick
threw, the mastiff from the other dog1 into a
cooper's cellar ' opposite, ' and,', having thus
rescued his friendly companion?' returned
quietly wiin mm 10 onnK at tne fountain.

God, speaking to Job, asks" biin, 'A llast
thou giveu the horse strength ? Hast thou
clotned ins neck wun tnunder , moca
etb at fear, and" is . not .affrighted ; neither
turneth he bcktaword4 Shortly
after that mighty baUewbich closed the ca
reer of Bonaparte and stayed bis wholesale
.murders, atJhe disbanding of--a part oC the
British army the remains of a troop of horse,
belonging: to the Scotch Grays, were brought
to tbe. hammer Te .Captainr beiuff rich
and a man of feeling, was lolb to see these
noble fellows turned into butcher, baker, or
beer-bous- e drags, after helping to drive the
French from Spain; and to tarn the flank of
the Jatuaeiofea at Waterloo. He therefore
bought the whole lot, and set them loose in

si m a.one or nis one grass paries, to wear -- away
their old age in peace. T One warm summer
evening; When it was just dark enough to
render lightning visible, a vitid "

flash was
" instant) v fol lowed byjt loud report of thun
aer. - ai in is moment tne norses, were gra
zing leisurely, ana apart irom one anotner
but, seeing the blaze, and , hearing' the re
port, they thought a battle bad begun. In
a minute they were in t he centre of the'field,
all drawn up in line, their beautiful ' ears
quivering with anxiety, like the leaf of a
poplar trembling in' the breeze; listening
for the word of the ndef to lead them to the
charge' ' My informant,- who" was ' aneye
witness of thia wonderful scene, told me he
had often seen tbeseborses. Many of tbem-bor-e

honorable scars on their h faces, necks,
end shoulders, butanone on the rump. A
Scotch gray never turns ni: ' .''"

M Some few years ago a baker in London
purchased an old horse at public sale, , He
placed on his side a pai of panniers', or large
basaets, suspended by a strong leatnern strap
across the back, where he himself sat, while
his feet rested on a block of wood atlacbed
to theaide;' Thus accoutred he sallied forth
to supply his customers with hot rolls, etc.
One. day he happened to be passing the .gate
at Hydepark at the moment the trumpet was
sounuing ior tne regiment 01 Mie guaras to
fall in. IMo sooner had the sound assailed
the animars ears, than he dashed like light-
ning throush the Park, with the baker on his
back, into the miidst of the squadron V The
poor man, alarmed at being placed fn" mill-ur- y

line in front rank of the Life guards,
began to whin, kick, spur, and swear ; but
all to' ho purpose. His old charger 7was so
aroused at the sound of the trumpet thatv to
iiui a iinu iiwui uie miiuu was nupussiuie.
luc suiaiers were exceeaingiy amusea at tne
crOtcsque appearance of tho. baker and the
deportment of his steed, ah4 were expressing
lueir aurprise a tne appanuon, wnen . an
bid comrade recosrnized the' animal.' and iri.
fbrmed the corps thai the horse once belonsr
eu to me regimeni, oui naa oeen , sold ; on
account of some infirmity, a few vears be
fore. Several of the officers kindly greeted
tpeir old cempan ion ; r,anq he ... colonel, , de.
lighted at the circumstance, gave the signal
to advance in line ; when tbe baker, finding

alantly iirried,18 between his two panniers;
With tho rtpidifyr of tho wirtd, to a real dis
tanceVaiia revolutions were i&tnpjeil
formed, in which the anicul displayed sun-
dry equestrian feats.' 'At bngth, ttseun
of retreat wraa proclaimed, when off went the
sagacious creature with 'thr rideir:' " After
haying; performed his duty in the field; be
was content to resign himself to the guidance
of the bridle in a more humble walkoflife.

:t fit p

riaw corA cmjrTiitGAn extraordinary
and ingenious escape was made ; from ' the

in a shop as a cabinet-make- r and upboUterer.
.(WinR PWrtirga aofa be made

fcJtk aUe)t stu
some very liht raateriaJa. In the space form--f

JS!Wf?i top and bbttcm, e conlri red
H ucoXuifbody, atheimeheqihe
TQW&di&i&i piece ?ot
IMiitore He.iraa quite i saairrssps anrj
'hi weight was not suGcient t prod nee any
uaietpna in the 'nu offcthe $IHr.eri iTh

scfa, thus loaded, was accordingly stowed
away in the baggage wagon, aud cur hero

I at which some? of the heal Speeches
ofthe occasion fereimadew ;v Among them
was one by Bishop: Ooderdonk whoi.aclu.
Jtowledgingl a Joait to the Clergy, look the
opportunity of be ring his lestunonj to what
he consiilered the taoral effect of sucli enter-
prises as that we were uet io celebrate, ,bv
disleminatihg knowledgecradjcatin preju-- 1

uices, aou pnnging aisiani poinis inujcioso
and friend ly relations. rheDishop dwelt
with force and effect upon these views, and
was listened to with' manifest gratihcatio4.
- Gov. Seward, in answer to a toast; explain-e- d

at length his views as Jo all,such under-
takings, which were for the.pepple, and for
thera esjecially"; and ' therefore should be
so carried on to ensure fhe Cheapest po?
sible rate of travel; and traiisporUtioo. To
this end. he maintained that Corporations
'should hot, and could not properly becharg- -'

eu, wiwi ineir fxecutioti ;inaiu was ineauiv
of the Sut, and , that the State should bo
alone the great internal iltprover 'As to the
New York and Erie Rati Road, be said, no
private 'company could ; rnake" it, that the
State must do itano that it should form only
one rr the great lines of IUil Roads with
wbica New York must be covered. W ;

" He said the line of Rail Road from Alba-
ny to Buffalo, must and could make the road
from the Hudson to Erie 1 that, under 4he
control of the State, the productiveness of
one line of roads could make up for the un-

productiveness cf another line; that, a part
of a; great system, it was --pot material that
each branch should pay its own way; so that,
as )i whole;- it was productive and finally,
that, by. adopting the policy dfbwniqg all the
great Rail Roads as well at Canal, New
York would soon be able, not only to com-

plete her projected works-th- e . New York
and Erie Rail Road among them but to ef-fe-et

that which was the great
all reduee the price of travelling tothe low-

est possible rate ; which the Governor esti-

mated to be abkfut bar clni and hatf'ptt
mile, or about $6 from New York te Buffalo.

i. nis is, as win oe - percefveo , ineaic
and very ireneral outline ofthe reasoning of
the Governor," who spoke for, more than half

i l ; V J !Lan nour wim great animauon, oa wuu
narently a strong personal conviction of the
expediency of such a systeiifas he advocated.

At about half past ten o'clock, the Utica
came to the wharf, and the partr dispersed,
igratified,V?re sure, wJthJJJieibeautifal
excursionand resolved, we wjH-'no- t doubf,
each in his own Sphere, to aid. i)h all zeal
and good will, the completioa tf the New
v ,7 1 t-- i n.i.j . w.irIOTK Uia JiriC JMNKWiTJ AJWTWK

MAGNIE1CENT. CCQtlM ES,
v Hie October number, of that excellent

work, the Southern Literary Messenger; (says
lueTayeiievme vpserver,; contains a.senes
of Letters addressed to Mr. Clay, by an (Of-

ficer of the Navy, (understood to be Lieut.
Maury,) in which very powerful, considera-
tions are atated in favor of the establishment
of a Navy Yard and Naval Acadenty at, Mem-
phis, Teon. and a National Foundry at some
point on the Mississippi above that place ;
with a National Ship Canal to oonnecl the
waters of the Mississippi with the Lakes.

At Memphis, be says, rteam Ships could'
be built at half the cost qf construction la ed

on tbera at the North. Witness the
frigate Fulton, of72Q tons; which cost 0333.
000, or 9460 per ton, whilst the British war
steamer Cyciop-o- f. 1,105? tons cost but
9250,000, or lesa than 9240 -- a ton--, her tim-
bers .too' being imported, chargeable .with
heavy duties. ', He proposes that the United
States follow the example of France and
England, by contributing one-fift- h of the
cost of as many substantial steamers as Indi-
vidual entcrpriie'may be: disposed W 'con-
struct with that aid, on condition that in case
of war they should be turned over to Govern-
ment at a valuation. England; he says, will
soon have a fleet bf fifty1 sUch Steam Ships,
now epiployed as Packets to New York, Eos-to-n,

dec. but to be at her disposal incase of
war. 1 He would have the United States keep
pace with European powers in ibis matter,
so as, in case of collision, to be prepared to
meet them in this hew and most powerfo I
species of Naval warfare. ' And instead of
the government building them, and laying
them up to rot, he advises tjhat they should
be huilt principally by private enterprize,
and ' employed in commerce, during peace.
Memphis he regards as the best place tor
building these Ships, as it is contiguous to
the Live-oa- k Iron, Coal, Copper, Hemp, dec.
of the West and JSouth-Wes-t; From that
point, too, tho egress to the Gulf of Mexico,
and, by means of the proposed canalf to the
Lakesthe two great theatres of any, future
war,) would. be speedy and safe. ! ' '

'

The proposed Canal, besides its ad vanta
ges jt cooMnerce, would enable the United
Slates, in case 'of , wot with "England, to
throw a force at once into the .Lakes, wiUi
which to strike a blow that might be deci-s- i

ve, instead of hay idgf Io "wait; the tediotis
process of building , after ; hostilities fconV
menced. t-- vt iA-h- k N: A
1 So much for the West., As regards the
Southi tho writer has some important sugges-
tions. . Not a solitary building yard has been
fstiiDlisned by Government South of Norfolk!
and the one at thai place was established by
Virginia at her own expense, and ceded to
the government in 1800, 00 condition that a
Navy --Yard should he maintained there, for-
ever. From Virginia to New Hampshire,
since the war, more than a hundred millions
of dollars have been disbursed for the Navv.

and scarce a dollar South and West, ex
cept a paltry sum at i'ensacola. If a Ship
on the Weat India station requires repairs,
however slight, or loses a few bands by death
or deseTtion, she must go to the North to sup-
plyher wants. i4fva crew- - is to be paid' off;
1p the North iroes the Shin 'that thn mm
of the improvidentiilors may be aouander- . iigui, ficc. , j 1 ue uut letter, 01 me
series pkcetbia)nsttK s strong aihi
Jhatwear tempted to copyit entire, in the
nope that it will rouse the Siai.mh jhrWMto:?ejlrrhts, bH a consideration of tKe dangfep
of their condition whilst in such a neglected
state as at present :

;,-- - H.iu'--, nn.nt ?f
Tf Ma. (Jut ; &r Lt na naw look-- into tU

coadiuoo of our J9aval araUkhmeota anj maaiw of
dafeoca in th 8outb. ,Vi'; :,JUn

to observe the coipnt lor Uie nrst time, ana
atsrgtimpsejBdaimedf &odi thaVt
the man who married my danghterg :

'''Holing- having been brought before an ex-

amining Court, was required to give bail, in
the 1ittmW5MKwit
ties, which tailing to do swas .cpmmiUed to
jail, and the witnesses, bound ' to --appear at
Guilford Supenor Court, where the defend
ant, Dolin?; will hnve In Irial before, the
Hon Judge Nah. CAroiicfc. ' " I

OPENING OP THE NEW,' YORK AD ERIE

" Toueh oa ami triple brass," says Ho
race, must have encased the breasl of that
man who first coinmiUed a frail bark to the
mighty sea," and so, said we meutally , as we
whirled at a steam gallop through the rocks j

ana mouniain oi ocaiana county rauai. ui
breast have been fortified m no first dreamed
of constructing a rail road . through auch a
region. But the dream baa been realized.

Yesterday at 8 oVlock in the morning, the
Steamboat Utica received on board as good
ly a company as ever left out wharves, bound
on tbo first excursion -- over the- - New York
and Erie rail road to Goshen. ; 4 t

The Governor of the State, wtUi his Staff,
cv il and military, theMayor, and .several
members of Common Council were ot tne
company the - Judges of our Cotffls, the
Members of Congrci from this City, the rev--

erenu yiergy oi, various aenominaiiona, w
Bairl 'tiie.BanVsl the Insurance , Companies,
tliA nhamhpr af Commerce, the . Board of
Trade-,-' the Press :nd the People, all bad
large representatives on board?

u About i 0 1 o'clock we reached Piermont,
the enormous jeUyot which place, funning
out one mile Into the Hudson, so'as to reach
deep Water, attracted general. notice.

Transferred speedily from the Boat to the
Cars in waiting at the end of the pier, and
augmenting our numbers with a goodly ad-

dition from Westchester, among whom was
Washington Irving, we started in two traius
for. Goshen. --:..:' . ,

-- The ascent is abont 60 feet in the mile,
with numerous curves, increasing of course
the drkft. The Cars, --moreover, were set ao
tow down on the frame, as. burdened as they
were with human beings,lo press down upon
the wheels, of which the; flanges-- ground at
each revolution into the frame work. Nev.
ertheleas, the Steam giants flagged not, and
though laboring hard very often,' they tired
never, and rapidly did tfaeyj whirl ua. over
glen and over mountain through a region of
stone and iron but of cultivation, there was
nothing; until we had left the Highlands be-

hind, and entered upon the fertile fields of
Orange .. kr. a-.- , -

. The summit near- - Ramapo being gained,
there is thence a continuous stretch of road
through the Highlands; following the sinuos
ities of the "Ramapo river, and constructed.
close besjde its rocky bed, of several miles,
with a grade of only 12 feet, and singularly
beautiful from its windings among the moun
tains.
" Emerging thence into Orange cottnty,the

eye is greeted with' a succession of delight- -

lui lanascapes, pi , nigniy cumyaieu ,101113,
rich pastures, and grazing hrds, that start-
ed with affright, as the unaccastomed apec.
tacle swept past them. Within a few1 miles
of Goshen, the road runs over a peat meadow
formerly famous for hemp and there is built
upon piles driven, some of thorn, seventy feet
down into the soil.' J

As Goshen came into view, its whole pop
ulation, with that of all the' neighboring
towns, seemed paraded upon the gentle
slopes near which the Depot and ; tho Rail
Koad Hotel are constructed, and amid the
firing of cannon, the sound of music,' and the
prolonged huzzas of the multitude, the first
tramfrom this City over the Ifem York and
Erie Rail Road arrived at GoaAen arid
amid Songs and Toasts and Speeches, the
brief space allotted for the halt at Goshen
rapidly passed.

'

. -

ft was a great event and meet it was that
it should be so looked upon, not only by the
citizens ofOrange county, but by every friend
ofthe State of New York. 1: :

Very extensivet preparations were made
for regaling the arriving multitudes : but ex.
tensive as these were, tho hungry and the
thirsty were more so ; and as' few stood upon
f the order of their going " but went atnce
to the work of mastication, each one aettling
down where he-coti- ld find a vacant spot, the
forme ofproceedingwere considerably deran- -
geo nut in no wise 10 mo uewnucii ut tue
enWment and spirit of tho occasion
I Thrte were, to be sure, strange expedi-ot- f

tfrnerted to for knives;, and ' forks, and
tft&bfeff bttt,by th aid of such expedients,
tim was ih whfwithal tpaalsry hunger,

H was mr g:5sd fortune to be in tho room
w tbmttestSent' of; the. company, Mr.

waef knS tor listen to the very neat
a4 ppcpfisle Speech inThfchf fn return,:
big thanks for aUoasi frprosperlly Jo- - the
Um4 and conGdence ia its President, he
explained the diCcuhies that bad been aur J

mounted, and the claima tno ecjuerpriso naa
upon the citizens of NewJYoV

Olbef toasts, among them one jldDc Witt
Clinton, were .enthusialjcal)- - drank, while
somipiW aiding bjs
Ncwark N. J.jidded to the general glee
When a little before sundown; the shrill whiai
fWjoi wejropaueBijiomuuye
all that it was time to part ? and again, in va
few rointes, the roultitudioous throng had
tujned- - their aeWun;Go
ateaming it at the ralej ofjtwentyW
hbuFtowards je;0Bdiwr'J

I By lh bright moonlight, we reached 'our
good steamboat Utienlmuch pratifiad KV ih
diya esursion, and Wt hoot a single:' acci--

tended that, be was Jn daily; expectation of
the receipt of a large amount of funds. Irom
his father, livinsras above stated. Soon af--

ner, he informed hU'acquainUwse that be
Bxpecled i arenW jrtXmAH,P?
through GTeensboro! "i.a'isiv to some
friends Hiring, in 3outhamptoo JVsWj tAgain
he pretended to learn that hiar father was
leadi.buti?that he expected visit from his
Mother ;3 anJ with a countenance indicating

rief for his i lost parent, he entered a Milli
' net's shoo and besnoke for his mother a cost.

ly dress of mourning, w hi le ht wore crape on
his halt ttBold and reckless roan I 'thus' to
tamper with the ' wrath and thunderbolts of

Heifen "After this ' he ' a&cceeded bf
' stratagem, to ' become acquaihted'with Miss

, tEB- - -- iran accomplished young lady of
Guilford couruy rad daughter' of a gentle--.

man of hisb regpectability and cot'entiable
property, He was pleased, with' her ; and,
with the cold-heart- ed ferocitr of a fiend fresh
froJrtUeteftni
4:Jns'foaltrcbjet7d4il

uV and : false representations, be gained the
V confiencefofi her father; and: by; warm and

ardent professions of1 regard and attachment
- induced her to consent to become his bride.

He determined jh the black malignity of, his
jsoul to become the .spoiler of the, peace of
that domestic circle, where, befort? all was
traoqUH' bappkiessahd-joy- . Like the gaae

;;,ctTthe Basiiis.k!hts treacherous eye was fixed
;Jjpbn that iirtlcUmth'at she might not es

-- cape 4 Now Jie stood before the altar i and
-- plighted to r MissTr-i--;hi- fc faith, and the
liaptiaj-ti-e wasiproelaimed. to the by

- the publicwurnalswnen not'twcrity miles
- distant Hyed a lawful wedd

KapSf.atrempmentof'bi'marria with"

Miss B .sighed with a throbing heart for
ber husband relurn. v '.v - -

The tale stops hot here, f 8n f"5'
second marruge, Smith aZia Bblitig (a young
mVn of faic complexion andr'gem

; told his new; fatheMndaw'tbat lie lmd been
sadly disappioled in riot having received the
fonds fironr Alabamiv-- ' whieh lie had so long
expectedbut still pretended that he confident
ly expeeted them iqjirt tie in , a short time.;
stated moreover that lie had bargained with
'a Mr. EdiBaT&jC. Bottng oi thieounty for
a tract of lattd aad' fir whieii he agreed to
pay Boling; lhe slum of '3,700 and thus got
his fatheria-la-w fd endore'the payment of a
bond of three thousand , and seven .hundred

: dollars: which sum ,he borrowed , to pay . for,
lanldUNow, Smith ouu. Doling, pretended a
visit this Ed ward Ci Doling, to raufy the land
bargain; After --Vshortrafisenee; he returned
back, and 16! 'Ruling had, by hook or crbok,
defrauded him .out oC his money 1 He re--

- raaioed with hU wife a few daya, and concla-de- d

to go and see BUngjagam; and such was
now Ue length of his ahsenee that his last
wife becoming unesvprieeeded in quest
of him, to the boolthe.1tet.;Mr Botingv
of this county,' expecting io meet widi him

i there : bat the foand him nnV Mr. Smith
, w not known by jtny one of the family.

When there Mr. rnith became-acquainte- d '

wiih Mrs. 7Edward C.'Joling--'mh- oe
'
hus-

band was absent alao; the two ladies re.r
mained together for several days, and muto-all- y

expressed anxiety : for the 'return of their
husbands, neer? once dreaming that thty
wereth0.wivea otoru and (At tame man!
Mrs! Smith ot'oa j Boltng Anally, retaroed
home without . hearing: from ' fair hudtMd

bat Smith arrived soon after bet retmrn f
told a smooth tale velattvr to his aWoe, s4
stilt eotaplaihed of liutreatatst froa

.The want orsmiea compels cs4fm'$f
many events ojf inteiest mh&&zt2it$4 s
ter thi last return mentioned, hh tmsU
JJif new-- father-io-la- w, enrajed ssii, ling, and unwilling that his KfritAzn lwW
broi1 lack JniuaUce amighi fr&tm bf lh
force and power of the law. Ha areording-J- y

had a Vrit issued for the arrest of Doling,
iSlln Wra wiih dihtSidney T.Oroith.
Oh Tuesday last fouf Coanty Court fceing in

.session,) Smith; in connexion with a young
5" 'vMlffrs Smith? arrived atTy"? the conaty seat of this countnonluayrasHesaid, to SonthampiAni
lake eharge-OfiMVe- ral hesYoea Lh h--ownectvi large snni of
mnn then ilui nirtf - Hii 'I'
tho Ceurt-hoos- e, ho made out to U.e young

man that his horidvel'TttN'
- titer ent ile man on loSouthampion,
stlng?:!-- '
horse, aMatm jbe wl

xied;'aod: .ihs4 yWngr man is now-p- c.

apS, awaiting SmiUtV aliat BalingV pre--
sence in SSlT" in vain

that they
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